NYSTA JOB OPPORTUNITIES - EMAIL DISTRIBUTION
How can you get your job opening to over 900 of the green industry’s finest? Do you need the position filled immediately
and time is crucial? Then consider using NYSTA’s Job Opportunity Email Distribution service. NYSTA will send your job
posting to our distribution list of green industry professionals throughout New York. This is a great way to target those
who are actually in the field instead of relying solely on giant internet monster boards and small illegible newspaper
ads. Your ad can be as long or as short as you would like containing all the necessary information to accurately fill the
positions you have available.
If you are interested please fill out this form and submit it to the address below, or contact us for more information.
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________
Company:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________________________________ State:___________ Zip:______________
Phone:_________________________________________ Fax:_____________________________________________
Email:__________________________________________ Web Site:_________________________________________
POSTING OPTIONS:

❑ Posting supplied in digital format ready to distribute - $150 each
❑ Posting supplied in hard copy format, or in need of editing before distribution - $250 each
TOTAL DUE: $_________________
PAYMENT OPTIONS:

❑ Cash
❑ Check

#________		

Credit Card:

❑ VISA

❑ MasterCard

❑ AMEX

Card Number:____________________________________________________________ Expiration Date:__________
Signature:_______________________________________________________________ CIN#:___________________
Billing Address:__________________________________________________________________________________
ACCEPTABLE DIGITAL FORMATS:
❑ MS Word
❑ InDesign
❑ HTML
(if you have it in different format then listed please contact the office.)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Date Received:____________________
Payment Received:_________________
Amount:__________________________
Initials:___________________________
Date Distributed:___________________
Number of Emails:__________________
Initials:___________________________
rev 05.30.19

DISTRIBUTION CRITERIA:

❑ All
❑ Golf Course
❑ Lawn/Landscape
❑ Sod Farm
❑ School
❑ Student
❑ Grounds Manager

❑ Parks/Recreation
❑ Cemetery
❑ Sports Turf
❑ Extension/Educator
❑ Sales/Manufacturing
❑ Equipment Manager
❑ University

PLEASE SUBMIT ALL JOB POSTINGS TO:
New York State Turfgrass Association
Attn: Heather Otis
PO Box 612
Latham, New York 12110
(518) 783-1229
(518) 783-1258 Fax
www.nysta.org
info@nysta.org

